Single Vision May 2017 Newsletter
“Welcoming all, presenting values based on the teachings of Christ”

First Broad Street United Methodist Church, Church Circle,
Kingsport, TN
Monday, May 1, 6:30 P.M. Fellowship Hall, Dinner and
“Rebecca Boone” Performance by Judy Womack
Local actress Judy Womack will portray Rebecca Boone, wife of
Daniel Boone, in this one- woman performance that gives insights
into the life of a pioneer wife and mother. Judy recently portrayed
Miss Daisy in Kingsport Theater Guild’s production of Driving
Miss Daisy.
Dinner: Salad Plate with chicken salad, pasta salad, fruit salad,
tossed salad, dessert, bread and beverage. Cost $7. Reservations
are needed by noon, Fri., April 28(423 224-1502). The program
begins at 7:15 p.m. and no reservations are required for the
program only. SEE NOTE: **
Tuesdays, May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 2:00 P.M. Casual Afternoon
Walks, Greenbelt Parking Area Across from Netherland Inn
(2114 Netherland Inn Rd)
Attend when you wish and those who show up determine the
direction and duration of the walk. After the walk, those who wish
may go for coffee and ice cream.
Monday, May 8, 6:30 P.M., Fellowship Hall, Dinner and Music
Program with Regina Mack
This evening Regina Mack will share her vocal talents with a
variety of familiar pop tunes (in a jazz style) and some religious
selections. Regina is a member of the Contemporary Praise
Singers of First Broad Street United Methodist Church. Come
welcome Regina and enjoy the lovely music.
Dinner: Fix your own meat/cheese sandwiches (with all the
fixings), chips, pickles, etc., dessert and beverage, Cost
$7. Dinner reservations are needed by noon, Fri., May 5 (423 2241502). The program begins at 7:15 p.m. and no reservations are
required for the program only. SEE

NOTE:**
Monday, MAY 15, 6:30P.M. Fellowship Hall. Dinner and
Program on Kingsport History with Archivist Brianne Wright
Kingsport celebrates its 100th birthday this year and Kingsport
Library archivist Brianne Wright will relate significant events in
Kingsport over the last 100 years. Signed copies of her book “On
This Day in Kingsport” will be available for $22.
Dinner: Taco Salad, dessert and beverage. Cost $7 - Dinner
reservations are needed by noon, Fri, May 12 (423 224-1502). The
program begins at 7:15pm and no reservations are needed for the
program only. SEE NOTE: **
Thursday, May 18, 6:30 P.M., Putt-Putt (346 W. Stone Dr. at
Teasel Dr.)
Join hostess Joyce (423 245-7734) for our first putt-putt of the
season. Both courses for $3. Stay for card games afterwards.
Saturday, May 20, 10:00 A.M., Bus Trip to Sycamore Shoals
State Park for Reenactment of “Seige at Ft. Watauga”
Depart the First Broad Street United Methodist Church Wanola
Street parking lot (behind the Downtown Flower Shop) at
10AM. Travel to Elizabethton for lunch at Hunan Chinese
Restaurant (301 W. Elk Ave.). Fast Food restaurants also
nearby. Then to Sycamore Shoals where over 200 colonial and
native reenactors present the dramatic retelling of the Cherokee
attacks on the Watauga Valley settlers. History camps and period
vendors are on site as well. A visit to the Valley Forge Auction
and Wholesale Store is next. Back by 6pm. Bus cost is $2. Lunch
and other purchases on your own. Sign up Mondays or call Jane
(423 246-1727). Host—John Powers (423 357-8891 or 423 3355697)
Monday, May 22, 6:30PM, Greenbelt Walk (Greenbelt
Parking Area Across from Netherland Inn - 2114 Netherland
Inn Rd.) and Dinner at Chef’s Pizzeria (254 W. New St.)
Meet in the parking area for a leisurely walk (or at your own pace)
along the Holston River for approximately an hour. After the

walk, we will meet at Chef’s in downtown Kingsport for dinner at
7:45 p.m. Join us for dinner if you do not wish to walk. In case of
HEAVY Rain or Storms, meet at Chef’s at 6:30 p.m. Contact—
Jane (423 246-1727)
Monday, May 29, 6:30 P.M., Shelter 9, Eastman Bays
Mountain Recreation Area, Annual - Memorial Day Pot Luck
Picnic Bring a favorite food item to share (with serving utensil)
and a beverage for yourself. Ice and paper products will be
provided. Bring your musical instruments and favorite items for
outdoor recreational activities, board and card games for
fellowship time. Or sit and chat or take a walk. Children and
family welcome. The shelter is reserved from 4-10 p.m., so come
when you wish, but dinner is at 6:30 pm.
THIS and THAT
As usual, we welcome your input on programs, activities and
meals and welcome those who would like to join the planning
committee. Normal meeting times are 10AM on 2nd Thursdays.
Give Jane (423-246-1727) or Dave (daveredd@gmail.com) your
input. Most of all we encourage your presence on Monday nights
and other planned activities.
** Locked Door Policy – All church doors will be locked at 6pm on
Mondays. When we meet in the Fellowship Hall, enter through the 1st door of
the Fellowship Hall. Shades of Grace – Our hours are 10-4 weekdays. For
the summer months we would appreciate donations of fresh fruits and
vegetables.

Safe House - Items needed are clothing for adult women, infants
and children to age 10, socks and underwear; personal care items;
bedding for single beds and cribs; paper products, etc. Meal
Policy – Remember – meal reservations are binding and unless
someone is available to take your reservation, you will be expected
to pay. To cancel, call the 24-hour reservation line (423-224-1502)
BY 8:30 AM Monday morning. If you learn after 8:30 that you
cannot attend, call the church office (423-224-1500) to inform
them and we will try to fill your spot. Single Vision cannot afford
to pay for these meals. Thanks for your understanding.

** Please notify a Single Vision contact to update your address and
phone number, email, or to be removed
from our mailing list. Contact Jane Adams (423-246-1727) or
email daveredd@gmail.com.	
  

